
LIST OF LETTERS.
fn the Post Office, Charlealowri, Va.Sep.

iVwifar 30.1811.
A.

Towley Asey.
. B. , -i

John Bell, Mlnty BoWcn, Walter
Bilker, 2; Ann T. Baylor, Benjamin
Boyd, Eliza Brio'ton, Thos. Barton, 2;
Richard Bailey.

C.
The Commandant of the 55th 'Rfgt.

Michael Clark, William Clark, R. Car,
ter.

D.
John Dixon,2; John Deny, Ach-

ih Davis, John Daily, P. DaUgherty,
Richard Duff i rkl .

F.
Zebcdec Freyvtt, Ferdinando Fair-

fax, 5.
G.

Thomas Grimes, William Guiry,
Alex. W. Griffith, Frances Gwynn,
John Griggs, Wrn. Grove, Franklin
Gibbs, Judieth Graham, Curtis Grubb,

H.
Hopkins and Charles, Adam Hoke,

Joseph Hite, Thomas Hammond, 2;
John Hjffer, Richard Hartiesty.

J'
Lieut. John Jamison, Hamilton Jef-

ferson^; Will iam Jones, Benjamin
Jones, Gideon Jones, Nathaniel Isler.

K.
John Kennedy.

L.
, Char l i s Lounds, Martha Lee, John
Lyons, Robert Lee.

M. ^
William Morrow, Isaac Mayer,

Geo. Millfant, Martha M'Kry, Alex-
ander M'Cloy, 2 j Battaile Muse.

O.
Samuel O. Offutt, Francis O'Neal.

P.
-Robert Park, John Perry, Thomas

Price.
__ R-°

George Reynolds, 3 ; Joseph Ross,
Samuel Rockenbaugh, Samuel Russel,
Jacob Fisher, Benjamin Randolph, 2 -,
Jeremiah Reynolds.

S.
Hance Smith, Mary B. Saunders,

Joseph Swcaringen, Hartley Sullivan,
James Short,. Jesse Stall, John Smith,
Frederick Stecn, Alexander Straith.

T.
Hannah Throckmorton, Thomas

Thompson, John Tais, Jamea Taylor. .
W.

Robert B. White, Henry Watson,
Jojin Wilkcns, Andrew Woods, Anne
Whiting, Elizabeth Whitehill, Cyrus j
"Walker, James Wood, Zachanah '
"Welsh, Thomas Whitterker.

Y.
John Yates.

J. HUMPHREYS, p. M.
Oct. 4.

A LIST OF LETTERS
. fa the Post OJtce.at Shepherd\<i~Toivn,

on the 1st of October, 1811. -
A.

David Avis
B.

Mathew -Bolom or Bocom, William
Buckles, Michael Blue,Henry Buckles,
Van Brashear, Jane Bridenhart, John
Baker, (weaver) Margaret Bruner

C.
Nero Cook, Abraham Coons.

D
Theophilus Downs, John Duke

E"
Philip-ErJgle

F
Joseph Formao, Christian Foukc

G
George Garnett, at captain Richard

Baylor's, Peter Glos
H

George Hageley, Thomas Henry
J

J ( John Joy
L .

Edward M. Lucas, Elizabeth Lucas,
Joseph J. Lancaster, 2

M
Mary M'Can, Elijah M«Bride, 3 ;

• John Myers, 2 ; Joseph M'lntosh, Jo- i
seph M'Murran

O
OwendufT

P
George Perry, WilHaJn Parrott, 2.

- R \
Meridith Richardson

S
Thomas Sappington, Thomas Shep.

• rt\

Public Sale.
THE subscriber will sell, at public

vendue, oh Friday the f8th day of Oc-
tober next, at the house of capt. James1

Kerney, three feather beds and bed-
ding, one new clock, one ten plate
stove, two tables, and some other arti-

; cles. The sale to commence at eleven
j 6'clock,,when the terms will be made

known, and attendance given" by
ROBERT TABB.

N. B. There will be sold atthe same
time & place, eighteen head of horses,
all fit for service, among which are four
young mares, full bred an'd elegant—
The above horses are the property of
capt. James Kerney, and will be sold
on twelve months credit—The pur-
chaser giving bond' with approved se>

' curity. R. T.
Sept. 23.

Wanted Immediately,
A sober steady Journeyman Wheel'

Wright and Chair-Maker, who is a good
workman. Apply to the subscriber in
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

JACOBSTATTEN.
Sept. 27.

LAND FOR SALE.
I WILL sell the tract of land where-

on I now live, lying on Bullskin
branch, in1 the county of Jefferson, Vir-
ginia, about five miles from Charles
town, containing 526 1-4 acres— 1 here
is no land in the county in which it lies
that possesses greater natural advan-
tages than this tract—Thebullskin,one
oi the finest streams in the county, pass-

| ing nearly through the middle of the
; land the whole length of it, affording a

mill seat inferior 19 few in the state,
with a fall of 22 feet, and watering
nearly 20 acres of meadow, now in a
good state of improvement; and 20

' acres more can be made at a small ex-
pense. There are on the premises a
comfortable dwelling house, .a large and
convenient barn, with stables under the
whole, a large collection of well chosen
fruit trees, and all necessary out buu'd-
ings. Any person disposed to pur-
chase may know the terms by applica-
tion to me, or jn my absence to Henry
Gantt. JOHN GAN L T, jun.

August 30.

Darkcsville Factory.
THE subscriber's F u l l i i i f j Mill near

Bucklestown is how in order for busi-
ness ; he has employed two steady jour- '
neymeii, who have served un appren-
ticeship to the business, to assist him.
Those who favour him with their cus-

, torn mjiy depend nn having their tlpth
well dj)ed and neatly dressed, and done
without delay, as it is his determina-
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose.

Cloth will be received and returned
at the following places, where he will
send every two weeks, viz. at Mr.' J.
Humphreys' Store, Charlestown, Mr.
R. Worthington's store, Shepherd's-
Townj and Mr. Abraham's Bell's
store, Gt-rrard'stown. Particular di-
rections must be left with the c lo th how
it is to be dressed.

Carding will be continued at his mill
until the first of November nrxt.

JON A. WICKERSHAM.
September 13.

Mill-Wrights Wanted.
'T'WO Journeymen Mill Wrights,
•* who are good workmen, will meet

with good encouragement, by applying
to the subscriber l iving in Cnarles-
Town. JACOB FISHER.

September 20, 1811.

/.SAMUEL Ybuffr
Watch and Clock "'- ' '" '

vlill b

Gold and Silver
which he will .ell >

Charlestc/wn, Sept. 20.

A Blacksmith

A Stray Sheep.
Came to the subscriber's field in the

fall of 18O9, a ewe sheep, wi th a crop
off the right ear. 1 put up notices at
Lcetown and the mills for the owner to
uke her away—I now take this method
for the owner to come, pay for this ad-
vertisement,' and take her away.

RICH" M'SHEURY.

A Tan-Yard for Saje.
E subscriber has for sale a valua-

bje TAN YARD with all neces-
sary buildings for dwelling and carry-
ing on the. business of Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, Jefferson-Coun-
ty, Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said 'IVwn.

JOHNDIXON,"
June 21,1811. tf

To the Afflicted.
The Original Fairtfly Medicines,

Continue to be faithfully prepared, and
sold by the Proprietors., No. 98, Piti-streeti
Baltimore,

MICHAEL LEE, & CO.
, AND
AN N FRAME, Cbarlestown.

herd
W

Burnard Wisenall, Henry a n ^
JohirWare, James 'White, ; Abel
Westfall, Peter Williamson

. • • , V
Lucy Young.

JAMES BROWN, P. M.- 4.

.
Lee's Antibilififis Pills, fi.r .thv prevention

of Pillions' Fevers, etc.
Lee's Elixir, for violent' cold*, ccugjis, etc.
Lee's Ini'iiV.iule AJ;UC- anil ,Fi ver Wiops.

-Leo'a worm destn-jing Lozt-n^es.
Lee'b Uclji Ointment, warranted to cure by

one application.
Lee's Grand Restorative, for nervous i!is.

orders, inward weakhes.-j rtc.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific, for the ve-

nereal.
Le/j's Persian Lotion, for tetters and erup-

tions.
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard, for

the rheumatism, etc.
Lte's Eye-Water.

Let's Tooth-ache Drops.
Lee's U.iunabk Lip salve.

L^c's Corn Plaister.-
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, tor the cure of head-

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.

To country merchants arid others who
purchase- losel l ,i;ai:i, a liberal discount will
be giv<.-n, by the proprietors.

Ht/" To deuct counterfeits, observe each
article has on ii«e ouiside wrapper, the sig-
nature ot MICHAEL LEE 8c Co.

At the places of sale, m.»y be had
. . , Pamphlets containing cases of curub

w Uobe lengtn prcveiua tlieir bting lierewith
inserted.

June 14, 1811.

Wanted,' i . . /
A free, mulatto, or black boy, as an

apprentice to the barber's business.
CHAKLES G. RICHTER,

Charles Town, Sept. G.

Regimental Orders.
Brigadier Gen. James.Singleton has

ordered the officers of the 55th regi-
ment, and all the officers commanding

r volunteer corps ofcavalry,-artillery and
riflemen, within the county of Jeffer-
son, to meet at Charlestown^ on the 4th
of November next, for the purpose of
beJog exercised and t ra ined—And has
also ordered said regiment and all vo-
lunteer corps inlisted within the coun-
ty of Jefferson, to be mustered and

.trained, on the 7th of the same month,
at Charlestown.

J. CRANE, Lt. Col. Com.
•55th rcgt. V-a* Militia.

Sept. 20.

Hat Manufactory.
""."THE subscriber informs his friends
and the public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
house*formerly occupied by Mr. James
Stephrnson, opposite Mr. Haines' ta-
vern, where hats of every description
will be manufactured in the best and
most fashionable manner . As he bus

."supplied hirosdf with the best mate-
rials, and .will endeavor to employ, the
most experienced workrm n, he flatters
himself he will be able to give fu l l satis-
faction to all those who may favour
him with their-custom.

Store keepers and others will bVsup-
plied_wjiii_hat8 of every description by
the dozen. _____

JOHN HEINER.
N. B. One or two lads, about 16

years ot age, are wanted as apprentices
to the above business.

Charlestown, Sept. 20.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALS AT'THIS OFFICE.

Homemade . »_» -
Ditto Linen, Cotton and Shoe Thread,
Pr.iri.' boa!, l-u^icr ani. Harness L - a t h e i ,
Morocco, Call, H g, and Sheep Skins,
boot Legs, Bar Irnii, tttet.l and CHstijijp,
Nai l s , Hi-arts, Spvig.s and Tacks, 3 4 inch
P.'jjlrtr. HII O tk Pl.iiiki Paints, M.niicnifb,
Lnm;) and FKix Seen Oi l j Fir.M q u i l l y In-
dfgiHfnr dying **• beautiful blue colour, i-'irst
qua l i ty Miutdt'.r, A l ium ami C»pperat«, L'lg
and It; d VVuoil, Cotton yttrn (twist anu
filling), Fine- Fluece Woo), B^con, H..rrings,
Kh;td and Mack-ircl, a new Wagon corn
plt'iely-sU.od L»y c.ipt. Jacob Huynes, Etc. Sic.
with a {'.ill HhS'Ttmi'it t of

BUY GOODS,
of evefy description, W I . K . I u u ^ .ire now
selUng very ch> ap.

JAMliS 6. LANE, BKUTHKK, Sc Co>
l,y the Market Hi>u»e it. SliCpuerdV'i own

P. S. Eight D' ItflT? c.ish per cord [ - i v t - i
for clean 'i'.inni iV» irk, and the hi j jhfs t
price p-ucl for a1 '

Shepherds 1' 0| Il,llts andbkins
n, August ,, 1811.

Apprentices Indentures
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

.-/...w '"--^aiiiiin,

capable and sober, will receive t(11Dlr,
mcnt and good wages by apph£
the subscriber in Chnrlestnwn

THOMAS H.GRADY
Supt. 13.

HEALTH?
AT this season of the year, to pre

vent land rt-move predisposition IQ dis*
eases^, remove accumulated redimdan.'
cies of bile in the stomach and bowels'
occasioned by new fruit, and other ca.'
sualitics,"to remove the first stages of
fevers, diarrheas, dysenteries, pains in

the bowels, costiveness from excessive
fatigue, cholera infantine of children
&c. and as a cathartic of a superior
kind in any. case of sickness, no medi.

.cine is found so efficacious as "/}r.
Lee's Patent New London BilipiaJ^s»_
prepared only by Dr. Samuel H. P,
Lee, Fellow of the Connecticut Medi!
cal Society, which have for'12 yon
past gained such universal esteem, ato
rank among the first articles of prepat.
ed medicines of the shops, and have
gained an.ascendancy over all others,
and obgh't 0to be kept by all house
keepers, being convenient to take
without interruption to business; when
taken over night once or twice a week,
they. vKU keep the system healthy, and
all the organic secretions clear and re«
gular. The above Pills may be had as
usual, wholesale and retail, at the.store
ot James S. Lane, Brother &? Co. cor«
nrr of the Market House, Shepherd's.
Town'; where may be seen letters and
certificates of Physicians and othcrsToiT
the util i ty of those. PilU. Purchasers
are desired to notice, that the above
Pills are prepared by Doctor Lee", of
" New London," Connecticut, and
such box is stamped with tht initials of

. h i s name, and the wrappers are headed
j,^as above. This-pt;ecaution is ncccssa.
vry to distinguish the above Pills from
others issued under the name of Dr.
.Lee. They keep a constant supply of
the most approved Patent Medicines,
and have lately received a fresh supply
of the above valuable medicines. They
also have an extensive assortment of
genuine Paints, Drugs and Medicines,
&tc, &c.

JAS.,5. LANE, BROTHER &_Co._
P. S. Highest price paid in cash for

Hides, Skins, and Tanner's Bark.-
They constantly have the bestofLca«
ther for side. '

~ Sept. f57

POTOMAC cniEiT
W ILL stand at the subscriber's

farm the present season, a very
fine polled* Merino Ham from the
flock of the Duke d'Infantado, and sent
to this country by. Mr. Jarvis, pur late
CODHU! at Lisbon, and which he says m
a letter to James H. Hoe, esq. is a v>ry
fine one and superior to any he ̂
sent to this country.

The above ram wifl be let to ewes
at the small sum of 5 «{ollurs each, to
be paid in cash or produce delivered in
any of the merchant mills inthe_cou^
ty, at the market price. ..

N. B. Good pasturtMvill be furois!'
ed for all ewes that may be sent.

E. CHAMBER!^- '
* The-wor-d polled signifies withoU

horns. Merinos of thi.B kind *?•?«?
superior to those that are hca-ncq.^1,-
the Kambouillet flock, whiclv^
lected by order of Bonaparte
public flocks in Spain, he ha
mitted a single horned ram,
ed all of the polled breed.

Sq>t. 20.

Estray Mare.
TAKEN up on the 3d Jf»»^f£

passing on the subscriber's far J,fl
ti4|

mare, about nine years old, a»w
hands high, shod all roUodr-W^.
nor mark perceivable -/except
white hairs on her. forehead,

praised to 55 ̂ ollarj'oHN jr^oCK.

Jefferson county, Sept. 13.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES .TOWN, CycfcrsonCouniy^VirginiaJ PR 1 N T E D B y RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Vol. IV.] FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1811. [No. 186.
CONDI 1 IONS OF I lilri PAFliR.

i * ~ >
THE price r.r the F A U M E U ' S .HEPOSI-

T O K V is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to
paid H t the limei.pf subscribing, and one

lit thr expiration of the year,," No pnpcr
will be discontinued until arrearages a're
paid.

A D V R H T I S K M E K T S not exceeding a
square, will he inserted fnurjwerks to iv-n-
Mil)scrihp.rs for one dollar, an<! 25 cmts for
erery subsequent ln.?crtion. Subscribers
wi l l receive a reduction of one fourth on

eir advertisements.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

^ Town Races.
N Wednesday the 23d of October
181.1, will be run for, over a

course near this town, a purse of Sixty-
five Dollars, free for any horse, mare
or gelding, 4 mile heats and repeat;
;arrying weight for age agreeably to
he rules of racing.

On Thursday the 24th will be run
or over the same course, a purse of
?orty Dollars, free as above, 3 mile
iiatsand repeat, the winning horse the
(receding day rxcepted.

i On Friday the" 25th will be run for

>ver the same course a sweepstake, frt-e
s above, 2 miles and repe»t, the win-
ling horses the preceding days except-
d—One shilling in the pound e-ntrance

ir double at the pole—four horsrs to
fetart each day or no race. No prrson
or persons will be permitted to erect a
booth on or near the ground except
they pay ten dollars towards the purse
—121 cents will be demanded of each
horseman entering the field, by the
owner of the ground.

THO. JAMES, Manager.
October 9. _.

JOSEPH WISONG,
TAKES this method of acquainting

kh friends and the public that he h»s
cmrnnrnred the BOOT and SHOE
M A K I N G business at his house (op-
posite the late Joseph Brown's wheel-
wright shop,) where all orders in the
above line will be txecuted in the neat-
est and most fashionable stile, "Also
ladies MOROCCO SHOES .>{ evf ry de,
icription. He hopes HV assiduity and
pict attention to biwirWss, to merit
indreceive a share of public patronage.

Charlestown, Oct. 11.

For Sale,
A Valuable small-farm, with a gene-

;ra\ warranty, containing 20Q. air«?s of
prime land, in one lot, of which about
140 acres are cleared, well fenced in,
and under cultivation : It lavs on the
line between Jefferson and. Frede-rick
County, in the Bullskin settltment,
adjoining-lands of Larue and^others.

This lot will be sold for five thousand
dollars or twenty five dollars per acre ;
|wp thousand dollars to be paid in
mind : three bonds to be given for one
thousand dollars each, payable to the
St'Jer with legal interest thereon, until
Paid, in one, two and three years after
^e date of the sale .: The interest up-
On each bond will be given up to the
purchaser, providing payment of the
Jr'nciPal is.duly ma'de when the bonds
Become due, but not otherwise ;
aaj|a lands are to be secured by mort-
PRe on the premises.
. **or further particulars application
lV\be made to HenrV St- George
> vS*e& csq- in Winchester, or to
John Holker at Springsbury Farm, ontheShe0andoa, fcf. J J

Per 8. am4t.

FOR RENT,
THE dwelling house and Smithshop

'^'mcupied t/y William Hibben,
s;°

Ut.a .mile from Keyes' Ferry. The
' lu«ion of this place is equal to anv ih
remC°iU,nty for a b 'acksmith. It will be
thc si

 r.Pne or two years- APP'X to
^bscribcr on the premises.

0 Wm. BURNETT.
, , October H.

pprentices Indentures
FOK SAL& AT THIS OFFICE.

New'Tork, October 8.
Yesterday arrived at this port the

fast sailing ship Orbit, Bool, '.in days
from Liverpool.

Capt. B. has furnished the editors
of the Mercantile Advertiser with
London papers to the 29th of August,
inclusive, a few days later than befpre
received.

The king of England was alive on
the 29th of August; but was very ill,
and his recovery hopeless.

LONDON,' AUGUST'23.
COOKE, the actor, is s iid to he- infe-

rior to KE-^BLE, in fiic/tard; but, the
number of his wives considrred, he
ceminly excels him .in Henry the
VlHlh, which part he acts to the life.

AUGUST 24.
Advices from France by the laut car-

tel state, that the proceedings of the
Ecclesiastical Council at Paris had
been resumed, and it was supposed
that an arrangement would at Kngth
be agreed upon between Napoleon land
the Pv>pe.

Marshal Ney had .arrived at Paris.
.The interest t-xcited in the mercan-

ti le world by the rumour that 200 ves-
vels h;«|_been admitted into Russian
ports, Iris been considerably damped
by the, subsequent inteliigence that
those vessels were all Amrricans, and
thatjhr.ir cargoes, consisting of coffee,
Havanna sugar and cotton, had so com-
pletely glutted the markets, that at St.
Petersburgh cotton""had fallen below
6d. perjb.

Buriaparte has imposed a tax of a
centime per sheet (whatever may be
the form of the volume) on all publica-
tions, the copy-right of which belong-
ing to the author or his heirs, has ex-
pired. ,, - • . •"

The intelligence contained in the
following extract of a letter, lately re-
ceived tronv Paris, is worth attention,
although the authority of a private do-
cument dots not warrant much depen-
dence on its contents. ——

"If it be interesting to you, my
friend, I must inform you, that the bu-
siness of our contla\'e has taken a very
favorable turn—that ' i t is said the holy
Pope will come here to swear, allegi-
ance to his sovereign—that the affairs
in Spain are in a very good train.—
Marshal Macdonald informs me that
he expects to be in possession of l-'i-
gueras by the latter end of this month.
There is, perhaps, a cloud rising from
the north, but which will soon be dis-
sipated by the thunder of our cannon."

The success of the Russians at Huds-
chuck appears to have been inconsider-
able, thev wi-re obliged to retire^has^"
tily f romtha t town as they set it parti-
ally on fire ; and the Turks who wtre
close in the n-ar, very speedily extin-
guished the flames. The Grand-Vi-
zier's army is three times as numerous
as that of Kutusow, and he has formed
the intention of attempting the recon-
quest of the provinces which remain in
the possession of Russia; he br"gins
with the invasion of Wallachia~& Bea-
aarabia.

The Little Belt, of 18 guns, captain
Bingham arrived on Thursday at Ports-
mouth, after a passage of three weeks
from Halifax, to which place;she went
to repair the damage sustained in her
severe action with the President fri-
gate.

We have recejyed a letter from an
officer on board the Morrington, dated
2d of March, 1811.—It states, that
lord Minto had embarked on board
that vessel, amLwas to accompany the
expedition against Java. It was to
rendezvous at Prince of Wales's Island
.—2,50Q men exclusive of men of
war.

AUGUST 26.
By the late intelligence from Ame-

rica, there appears to be no doubt, that
unless the orders in council are repeal-
ed, there will be a war, or a continua-
tion of their non-intercourse laws with
this country. The information of the
release of every American vessel which
had arrived in France since her repeal
of the Berlin and Milan decrees, and
of the condemnation of every one in
our courts that has been captured since,
has long since reached America. It
will excite a strong sensation.against
this country, aud at once decide the J

American government upon the course
of measures to be pursued.—They
must, if they have a regard for the ho-
nor of their country, persevere in the
measures' they have adopted. They
have unquestionably a right, by the
law of nations, as well as in equity, to
prohibit an intercourse with us, if we
prohibit their intercourse with the con-
tinent. In,answer to the question,
"Whether th6 Milan and Berlin de-
crees are repealed ?" the editors of the
ministerial journals triumphantly ask
for the evidence of this. Now, by the
Milan decrees, every vessel which was
spoken with by an English ship of war,
was declared a good prize. . But no
vessel can arrive in France which has
been spoken with by our ship's of war,
because all are'captured under the or-
ders in council. Our government
makes it absolutely impossible to pro-
duce the evidence; and then, from
the marquis Wellesley, down'to the
lowest satellite of the party, they, with
the most consummate impudence, de-
clare the Milan decree not repealed,
because1 thrre is no proof.''—Can there
be any thing more Jesuitical or ma-
chiavelian ^ With respect to the Berlin
decree, by which every ship that had
touched at an English port was declar-
ed a feood prize, the American minis-
ter offered to give a proof at onCe dcci-
sive of its repeal: L?t an American
vessel protected by this government
against the orders in council, be des-
patched from London to France, and
if seized, the question would be decid-
ed. But this offer was at once refused,
because it would furnish actual and un-
equivocal proof of th.e repeal. The
decree is formally repealed by Bona-
parte, the same man that made it; and
every American vessel which has ar-
rived in France since, has been per-
mitted to depart with its proceeds.—
They are now returning to America,
and most of them will be captured un-
der the authority of the orders in coun-
cil, by our ships of war. As but few
can arrive in the United States, it will
without doubt be used as an argument
by some of our sagacious editors, that
the decree is not really repealed as sp^
few ships return home. There has
.been an attempt to deceive' the people
of this country with respect TcTjT war
with America.

It has bern said, that in such ad
event, the United .States would divide,
and the northern states would form an
alliance with this country.—Let no
man place any confidence in this ; it is
perfectly falhicious. The mr.st warm
and animated opposition to the mea-
sures of their government, is made in
Boston. It consists ofth«- very men,
who were the first to. take up arms
against this countrv in the American
war. Mr. Pickering, whose addres-
ses have, been publ shed in most of the
papers, is one of those individuals who
engaged with the greatest ardor in the
rebellion against this country, and who
continued in the army until the inde-
pendence of America was acknow-
ledged. Besides, it is not possible to
suppose such a perversity in the~human
character, as that'they would now en-
counter all the horrors of a civil war, to
be placed in the situation of colonistri,
when, but a few years since, .they suf-
fered all that human nature can suffer,
for the boon 'of independence. The
opposition in that country, in conse-
quence of the licentiousness' of the
press, is more violent in declamation
than lathis'country ; but foreign war
would at once unite them as it does
here.—However much they disapprove
the measures of government, they have
foresight enough to see the consequen-
ces of rebellion aa well as ourselves.—
Interest would oblige them to rally
around their government for its sup-
port. Though the opposition does not
consist of" a fifth part of the population,-
yet it possesses most of the public funds,
which, in case of a disunion would be
lost. They have-nothing to hope for
in the event of a war more than they
now possess. They have every induce-
ment to support their government in
the system it has adopted. Their com-
merce, in a national point of view, is '
not worth pursuing, during the exis-
tence of the orders in council, as their
produce must centre in this island, and,
of course, has not produced half of its
original cost.

' AUGUST 27.
A Cadiz rnail arrived this morning,

with letters and papers to the 8th inst.
We regret.to find, from a proclamation
'published by general'Lacy, that "a
scandalous descrt'ion," (we use his-
bwn phrase) has taken place in his ar-
mv.—The' fall of Tarragona has, he
believes, produced this consequence
Three hundred carts full of sick and
wounded arrived at Madrid on the
night of the 28th of June.

Sir Joseph Yorke returned yester-
day with his squadron to Portsmouth.
It is now said, that it had been sent to
cruize in the latitude of the Western
Isles, for the homrward-bound China
fleet, lately arrived, and to escort it
home.

A letter from a gentleman \n the Isle
of Leon, dated the 25th ult. gives but
a melancholy account of the state of af-
fairs at Cadiz, and in the Isle, owing to
the total want of energy on the part of
the Regency and the Cortes, and the
jealousy too plainly shewn by those in
authority, of our officers and troops.—
The government, too, wa§ over-,
whelm'ed with debt, and 'the treasury
exhausted. , The letter says, "The
marine is 18 months in a r renrofpay ,
and the army 5: pitiful as their rations
are, the troops often pass four or five
days without any."—«« Mr* Welle.iley
is said to be anxious for his recall, worn,
out with fruitless labor."—" Gtn. Gra-

Jia.tiLjW.as driven from his command by
the resistance that was, made to every
point of moment; disgusted with the
groundless jealousy so generally, .he
begged to be relieved." The letter^
estimates the whole of the French
force before Cadiz, at 18,OOO men, but
which is not conceived to be adequate
to execute any thing serious. The let-
ter observes "Our great security is in
the strength of pur locality, from the
great extent oi marsh, intersected with
ditches at-eVery twenty yards, of great
depth and of equal breadth; we have
forts every where placed to command
all the roada and approaches, so that
we sliould mow down the heads of co-
lumns, which no where could advance
but in sections."

A morning paper says, "It is, we
understand, -the intention of ministers,
that" parliament shall assemble in Oc-
tober, for_a short season, the chief bu-
sihesa.of which will-be the removal of
the restrictions 90 unwise Iv imposed up-
on, the present exercise of the royal au-
thority."

The Favourite, of N-- w- York, bound
from Dublin to" New-York, with p<i«« .
sengcrs and ballast, eight cbys out, has
been detained by his mdjVsty's ship
Saldacha, and sent into Cork, for hav-
ing a number of passenger? on board
over the l i m i t a t i o n of the law.

Aug. 28.
Private accounts from Lisbon stated

that lord Wellington was indisposed;
that he .was going to Lisbon, (uuy com-
ing to England) and that the campaign
was at an end, the troops were going in-
to quarters in Lower Beira. • The
Princes Charlotte Packet arrived this
morning from Lisbon, wi th letters and
paperu-to the 8th instant, which reverse •

. th'<rpictuce. They state that the Bri- ,
tish army is marching for Rodrigo, and
that this sudden and unexpected move-
ment is spoken pf in the highest terms
by mili.tary men, as, if the'fall of that
important fortress should not follow, it
must have the effect of harassing Mar- _
muni, by obliging h i m to collect hia
scattered forces, at the moment when
they hoped to enjoy some repose;
while on the other hanc*, the march
on the part of the allies is only a remo-
val to more healtl.y quarters.

Letters from Aluaiit of the 17th of
July have been received, which m e n t i -
on, that great consternation and confu-
sion prevailed in Valencia, in conse-
quence of that province having been
threatened wi th , a visit from Suchet,
and a French army of 35,000 men.

We received this morning JVloni« ,
teurs of the 19th and other' Paris pa-
pers df the 18th.- Thr Monitrur of
the 19th contains an important declara-
tion rnade'by BonapHrtr, in rrply to «u
address from a deputation of th,e Ionian
IsKtt. He wlli mver consent to cede
any one of the Islands or Colonies we
have taken from France.

' /-tor/'*, August 19.
' Yesterday) Sunday, before mass,



the Emperor, surrounded by the. Piin-
,,ces, Grand Dignitaries, &c. received,
in the hall of the throne at the Palace
of St. Cloud, a deputation froor the
Ionian Isles, and from the detriment
of La Lippe. Mr. Tbeotok'i, and the
Duke de Looz, the President* of the
deputations, presente'd addresses.—
The following'isx

THE REPJ/f OlTHtS MAJESTY,
To the Address of the Ionian /V/CT-. ^

4 Gentlemen, deputies from the Ioni-
an Isles, I have caused great works
to'be completed in your country. I
have'collected a grsat number of troops,
»nd ammunit ion of all kinds. . I do not
regret the expences which Corsica has
cost my treasury. It is the key of the
Adriatic.
, « I will never abandon the Islands
which the superiority of the enemy

\ by sea has placed i* thiri* power. In
India, in America, in the Mediterra-
nean, everv thing that is and has been
French shall always be so. Conquered
by the enemv, by the vicissitudes of
war, they shall return into the Empire
by the other events of the war, or by
the stipulations of peace. I should al-
ways consider it as an eternal blot upon

; nay reign if I ever sanctioned the aban-
donment of a single Frenchman.'

THE KING.
** WINDSOR CASTI.E, AUG. 24.

" It is again our painful duty to'-Etate
that there is not the least prospect of
his Majesty's recovery ; he enjoyed a
little sleep last might, which only tends
to prolong his suffering, as the refresh-
ment he obtains from it is scarcely visi-
ble ; his 'appetite, notwithstanding, is
occasionally very good. On Wednes-
day he made a very hearty dinner of
cold mutton, and a light French dish.
His present very debilitated situation
is owing, in some measure, to his hav-
ing recently talked upwards of twenty-
two hours nearly without ceasing;

AUGUST 25.
" Debility and lowness with which

his Majesty is frequently afflicted, of-
ten proceed from his excessive propen-
sity to talking ; within these few days

-he talked near twenty.two hours, with
Very little cessation. It is also increas-
ed by frequent violent attacks of his
malady, 'On'Wednesday morning he
took chocolate for"hi3~breakXist, and
on the same day he partook of a made
dish and some mutton for his "dinner.
His appetite is frequently as good as
ever it was.',

"" WINDSOR CASTLE, AUG 29.

"There is no alteration his Majes-
ty's symptom to day.

From the Dublin Evening Post.

THE A R T I E S T . • F C A T H O M C G E N T L E M E N .

We shall first proceed to detail what
occurred yesterday, and then offer
some observations on the serious, and,
we may truly say, fearful subject.
- Early in the forenoon of yesterday,.
Henry Edmund Taaffe, Esq. partner
in the Bank of Lord French & Co. and
Mr. Kirwan, merchant of Abbey-
street,, were arrested, under a warrant

__Jmro4-<ird'Chief Justice Downes, for
aetmg as delegates ; & Doctors Breen,
Burfce and Mr. Scurlog, merchant,
were also arrested for acting as electors
of delegates to the Catholic committee.
These gentlemen having been brought
in custody to the house of the Lord
Chief Justice, and Mr. Carmichael
having attended there on the part of

• M r . Kemmis, Crown Solicitor, , the
gentlemen so in custody required Mr.
Carraichael to state to the Chief Jus-
tiee, that they had been arrested without
any previous information, that they
were desirous of having an opportuni-
ty o£ advising wtth council as to the
conduct they should pursue—and that
time should be granted to them until
this day for that purpose. , Mr. Car-
michael said he would communicate
what was so desired to the Chief Jus-
tice, and having gone up stairs, re-
turned in a few minutes with the Chief
Justice's answer, which was, that he
could not give such time. They then
desired Mr. Carmichael to ask the
Chief Justice if it wa's his intention to
commit them to prison, in case they
did not then procure bail. Mr. Car-
nnichael having a'gain retired, return-
ed soon after, and mentioned that the
Chief Justice had desired, him to say
if bail was not given, he would then
commit the persons in custody to pri-
son. Bail was afterwards entered for
10OO/. and two sureties for 200/., each.

Upon the bail being entered, Mr.
Kirwan addressed the Crown Solicit-
or's Clerk, Mr. Carmichael, in the
following words :

"Sir—I would wish to have a copy
of the information on oath, under which
I have been arrested, and am now de-
tained, as I understand the law entitlta

to the same."

The Cliief Justice replied—" It is
not usual to give it—you will take legal
advice, and if you are entitled to it,
the person1you employ will obtain it in
a lawful way."

Mr. Taaffe made a similar applicati-
on, and receivr.d the same answer.

We hetfrd M,r. Taaffe declare, that
he did hot consider this extraordinary
act of power so much a Catholic, qticsti*
on, as a violation of the subject's right
generally—& with this view he would
dcfend"himself by every meanspointed
out by the law and the constitution.

It has been stated to us on the most
respectable authority, that Dr. Breen
did not attend the meeting at Liffey-
street Cha'pel, nor has he taken any
part in the election of delegates.——-
Should this statement prove true, and
We believe it correct, we should wish
to know what value is to be placed on
the information on oath, upon which
respectable gentlemen are to be con-
signed tp the hands of constables, the
insults of their runners, and the damps
of a dungeon.

So far the proceedings of yesterday.
We shall here annex, the Warrant of
Arrest.

COPY OF THE WARRANT.
By the Right Hon. William Dorvnes,

"Lord Chief Justice oj his Majesty's
Court of King's Bench, in Ireland.

County of the City of Dublin, to wit:
Whereas it appears to me, by infor-

mation on oath, 'that on the 9th day of
July last, a number of persons assem-
bled at Fishamble-strcet, in the county
of the city of Dublin, did propose and
resolve that a committee of persons,
professing the Roman"Catholic religi-
on, should be appointed to represent
the Roman Catholics of Ireland, for
the purpose, or under the pretence, of
preparing petitions to both houses of
parliament, for the repeal of all laws in
force in Ireland, particularly affecting
the Roman Catholics of Ireland—>And
whereas, I have also received informa-
tion on oath*, that on the 31st day of
'the said month, divers other persons
assembled in the Roman Catholic Cha-
pel in Liffey-street, in the county of
the city of Dublin, for the purpose of
appointing five persons to act in such
committee as aforesaid, as the. .repre-
sentatives therein of the parish in
which said Chapel is situate; and that
at said meeting at Liffey-atrect, one
Edward Sheridan was appointed one
of the said representatives, ,and that
Thomas Kirwan,. Gregory Scurlog,
Henry Edmund Taaffc, and, Dr. John
Breen,. were four of the persona so
there assembled, and that they and
each of them tht-n- and- there acted in
such appointment of the said Edward
Sheridan, to be such representative as
aforesaid, against the form of the sta-
tute in that case made and provided.—
These are, therefore', in his majesty's
name, st-rictlv to charge and command
you, to apprehend and to bring before
me, or some other of the justices of his
majesty's said court of king's bench,
the bodies of the said Thomas Kirwan,
Gregory Scurlog, Henry Edmund
Taaffc, and Dr. John Breen, that
they may be dealt with according to
Jaw,_and for your so doing, this shall
be your sufficient warrant. Given un-
der my hand and seal, the 8th day of,
August, 1811.

WILLIAM DOWNES.
Francis Hamilton, and all or any of

the constables of the said county of the
city of Dublin, and their assistants.

TIPPERAKY MEETING.
On Thursday, a nb'mefous and res-

pectable meeting of the Catholics of
the county of Tipperary took place in
Clonmell. We have not room to de-
tail the 'whole of the: proceedings, and
can only briefly state, that ten persons
were appointed to the Catholic com-
mittee, and a vote of thanks was unani-
mously passed to counsellor Scully.

The Catholic gentlemen received
twenty distinct intimations from magis-
trates, assuring them of their dissent
from the proclamation. Mr. .Prittie,
representative for the county, was pre-
sent ; and we understand lord Lismore
offered his support, should it be thought
necessary.

* SPAIN.
French Head quarters at Valladolid.
We, the marshal of the empire, duke

of Istria, colonel general of the Impe-
rial Guards, general in chief of the ar-
my in the north of Spain : ^^

Upon t|>e report of the-latetylant ge-
neral, we have ordered, and do order
aa follows :

Art. i. There shall be formed by
the municipalities in the towns, and by
the magistrates in the villages, a list of
all the individuals who have quitted
the,ir homes, and who do not reside in
places occupied by French troops.

2. All such individuals shall be
bound to return to their homes in the
course of a month—in default of which
they shall be considered as forming
part of the band of insurgents, and all
their property shall be confiscated—all
persons owing them rents, and .their
debtors of every description whatever,
are forbidden to make their payments
in any other way but into the hands of
the administrators of the national do-
mains.

3. The fathers, mothers, brothers,
sisters, children and nephews'of such
individuals, are declared responsible,
both in their property and injheir per-
sons, for every act of spoliation .com-
mitted by the insurgents upon peace-
able citizens, or upon their property.

4. If any inhabitant is carried off
from his home, three of the nearest re-
latives of a brigand shall be immediate-
ly arrested, to serve as hostages. If
this individual is put to death by the
bands, the hostages shall be shot im-
mediately, and without any form of
process.

5. Every person who shall absent
himself from his township for more
than eight days, (to commence from
the publication (of the present_prd,i-
nancc) without permission, shall be
considered as having gone over to the
bands, all his property shall be seques-
trated, and sold after the expiration of
three months ; all his relatives within
the degrees mentioned in the third 'ar-
ticle, shall be put under arrest.

6. No inhabitant can remove from
his township without being provided
with a passport, which shall be given
upon the certificate of two resident
householders in the township, who shall
be sureties, that at the expiration of
the time mentioned in the passport, he
who is the bearer shall have returned to
his township, or shall have shewn that
he resided in places occupied by the
French army. In failure of which the
two sureties shall be arrested and put
into prison. •

7. Every inhabitant of towns where
there is a commissary of police, shall
provide himself with a card of security.

8. Domiciliary visits shall be made,
in pursuance of the orders of the com-
mandants of towns, at periods which
they shall deem proper.: every indivi-
dual unprovided with a card of securi-
ty shall be .immediately arrested and
sent to prison ; the public functiona-
ries alone are excepted from this order.

9. In like manner those shall be ar-
rested, who have given an asylum to
any individual unprovided with a pass-
port or card of security^

10. Whoever shall be convicted of
having held correspondence with the
brigands, shall be punished with death.

11'. All correspondence with the in-
habitants of districts occupied by in-
surgents is prohibited ; those who re-
ceive letters from such districts must
give .them to the commandants of
tcuyns, or to commissioners of police,
wrrere there are such.

12. Infractions of the preceding ar-
ticles shall be punished with tcn.year's
imprisonment.

13. The governor general of the dif-
ferent governments, and the intendant
general, arc charged, each in his own
department, with' the execution of the*
present ordinance, which shall be
printed, published, and fixed up in all
the usual places.
(Signed) Marshal DUKE of ISTRIA.
(Signed) DE BROGLIA.

GENERAL ORDERS.
Hed'd quarters at Valladolid, June 5.
Whenever a detachment of troops

are attacked on the road, and the inha-
bitants of the town upon whose territo-
ry the attack took place, have not given
information of the concealed post or
ambuscade to the commander of the
detachment, the town shall be given up
to pillage, and the most culpable inha-
bitants shall be arrested and delivered
over to a military commission ; and in
case of any repetition of the .same cir-
cumstance, the. town shall be burnt.'

The ringing of bells on the approach
of French troops is prohibited. The
person who gives or executes orders
tor ringing of bells on such an occasion,
shall be shot. \

The military chiefs and command-
ants of fortresses are specially charged
with the execution of these orders.

By command of marshal the duke of
Istria, general in chief of the army
of the north of Spain.

(Signed) Baron LECAMUS, .
Chief of theStaff.

VIENNA, Aug. 3.
They write from Turkey, that the

Rusiaus, on leaving Rudschuck, de-
molished and blew up part of the forti-
fications, and set fire to>the four cor-

ners- of the but

•ngs-the same

as numerous as that of n
kutusow, who strictly confine,

to acting upon the defensive
is impossible he can quick
such reinforcements as will e
to resume the offensive,, wc m
sidcr the campaign as termina,cda

Grand ViSier thinks proper to ' ,te

himself to the occupation of th •
bank of the Danube; but jt

 glu

from all accounts, that he ia dct,!PpCars

to profit by actual circumstance, ?'M

ploying his forces in- reconquer£?*
provinces of the Turkish eS'.
Which remain in possession of the R '
sians, and that he has projected J •
vasion into Wallachia and
at the same time."

„
NE W YORK, October 11.

A letter from our corres
Cadiz.dated the 25th Augu
by the brig Reuben and Kl,M sa
< 4The markets continue overstocked
with every kind of American produce
The demand for provisions had been
much reduced by the fall of Tarragona
It was expected that the French would
soon be in possession of the Spanish
coast in the Mediterranean. Should
this be the case the demand forprovj.
sions will be much more reduced.—
Tne storehouses of many of the con.
vents at Cadiz were filled with Ameri."
can produce.

" Soult has left the army wbicA it
before Cadiz, and is gone to taktcom-
mand of the Mediterranean. It hit-
ported at Cadiz that a battle has bwa
fought between him and Blake, thert.
suit of which is not known. Vksieli
were daily arriving from the U. States;
but met with detention in discharging,
as""the merchants could not procure1

storage for their cargoes.
Advices have been received to Aug.

27, from Lisbon — no news-— Flour
$' 14 and arriving in quantities.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
Labanon, (Ohio) Sept. 19.

We are enaWcol Co state, that go-
vernor Harrison is preparing to com-
mence a campaign agamst the hostile
tribes under the influence ofthe Pro-
phet.—Volunteer companies have been
raised ia Illinois and Indiana territo-

j ries, and probably in the itate of Ohio,
—4 or 5OOO U. States troops, undtr
the command of col. Boyd, and rnaj.
Floyd, will march.from. Newport gar.1

rison, and a number of volunteers from '
Lexington will set out in a
—the whole-to-proceed to Viocetmcs,
So it seems our affairs are fast ap-
proaching to a crisis in different quar-
ters, at the same moment.

It would seem from the attitude of
the Indians—the combination of th«
-northern and southern tribes-— the con-
ference at Maiden—the circumstances
attendant on the mission of Foster—
the late arrival of regular.troops io Ca-
nada, that the British ministry were.
planning " another expeditio'ri." What
success they may calculate up'ou, iswrt
our immediate province to enquire;
but certain it is, if decided steps had
not been_taJcen by our government, our

'fronVier settlements would have been
much endangered by their allies~ihe
Indians. ,

From the friendly course pursued by
Mr. Jeffersontowards^ur neighbour^.
and which has been followed by Mr-
Madison, we had supposed the Indian
would never more treat t|s other""*-
than as brethren. But we have be'
m i stake n—B ri tistYi nlngue'and ty
gold, it seems, have had greater
ence with them of lat_e_than Am
justice and benevolence. Be it so;
let England not hide herself anyjong r

behind the curtain—let her apP^
the world as she is, the instigate • <
protector of savage cruelties: W* .
real Americans will c$.intn ! < '
that spririt of necessary

fathers in the wars
on.

We have in our possession 'of°r .
tion which proves beyond doubt ̂
late disturbances to be o«ring
successful intrigues of British
rics with the Indians.

CINCINNATI,/^/fl

We.h five received, in a WrfjM
Ifaune dated September C, W*
. ' •'. * •„.t-lttsr^ttre ."in m
In conncqueoce of supp «»

tie. being offered to the

hostil'" ..

hv'the celebrated Shawanoc chief, Te-.
cumseh,and that the Miami tribe of
jnd'ans were adherents of the Prophet;
hia excellency William H. Harrison
^patched a messenger, about the 21fl't
Oi Atig l l9 t» w ' tn a 8Percn to t)C Deliver.
cd to the Miami tribe .ot Indians at thi8

place. .
On the 3d of September, nearly the,,

whole Miami tribe of Indians, amount-
ing in number to 350, assembled a^
Fort Wayne, for the purpose of an-
swering to certain interrogatories made
1)V Governor Harrison to the Shawanoc
prophet.

The' Indians met at the Public Store,
accompanied by the public officers and
citizens of the 'place, where a very
lengthy and friendly speech from gov.
Harrison was read-to them by-John
Shaw, Assistant Indian Agent, and
delivered in their own language by
capt. William Wells. The strictest
decorum was observed while deliver-
ing the speech^ and from the frequent
acclamations by our red brethren, we
were in hopes that the Indians would
be united, and the meeting prove salu-
tary both to the white and red people.
After the close of the Governor's
speech, a few observations were made
~bv~som£of t n e cri'e^s» a°d then they
requested until next morning to give
their answer. Accordingly the next
morning "the assemblage met at half
past 10 o'clock, and proceeded to the
business ofthe day.

Laprussier, a Wea Chief, made a
very eloquent speech in answer to the

overnor's, and as he sai'd for the nati-
It was entirely evasive in every

particular on which the governor had
wished their sentiments, and more in-
;ended to quiet the public mind than as

an expression of their views. After
i had done speaking, agreeable to
preconcerted plan, his young men fell

[to dancing for the purpose of con-
founding and putt ing'an end to the
counc i l ; but this was with some diffi-
culty stoped by capt Wells, and order
restored. •

Mr. Dubois, in order to draw from
Laprussier an unequivocal avowal of
his object, observed, that it was fRe go-
vernor's wish, to know by his return
whether he was the friend of the Pro-
phet or of the Great Father; Laprus-
sier replied, that he and his party were
friendly to the Prophet, and that they
muld defend their rights to a man, and

die sooner thai) surrender their land a-
gretiableto the last ireatij.

'The Little Turtle remonstrated a-
gainst such conduct; contrasted their
present situation with their condition
at the late war, observing that if they
were unable to sustain a war at that
time, when assisted by the British,
what could they do now ? He made a
long speech, in which he observed that-;
the engagements made at the treaty of
Grenville, were yet fresh in their
minds, and that the Miamies wished to
be considered in the same light they
were then.

Sihtr Heels) a Massasinway chief,
followed in a very long and able speech
remarking that he alwajs dettsted the
| Prophet's conduct, and had advised

hia;.youn'gmen not to follow him.
Charley, an Eel River chief, and the

White Loon, a Wabash chief, expressed
the same opinion.

Oacemet, a Puttawatamie chief, from
Elk's Heart, observed, as the Turtle
did, that the treaty at Grenville was
fresh in their minds ; that they and the
Miarni'es were friends from 'their in-
fancy; that the sentiments'bf the one
were those of the'o.her. This, he
said, was the language of all the Putta-
Watamies inhabiting the takes from
Chicago to the eastward, notyvrthstand-
'igsome of their young men have com-
mitted murders on-the whites, contra-
r>' to their chief's adviee, and that the
Chiefs were determined that the depre-

(•dations of individuals "should not be
charged to the nation.

"1'hc different chiefs of the Miami
nation were in council nearly all the

t of the 4th inst. and those that
in favor of Laprusieur reported
morning—77ia£ if the Mamies

dreceive any of the annuities from
we United States this felt, that war
Would instuntlij be declared against
«>em, and that the Littlr Turtle should
l veno longer." The Turtle's answer^

Uas,~"~^'^ me as soon as y°u please : I
'•an't calculate on living many.winters
l|)ore ; but rest assured, kill me when
J'°u wi)l, I will not die alone.

°|> the morning ofthe 5th inst. La-
apd his party left this place for

»lden, in Upper Canada; and
Test returned to their respective

s> with the exception of two
Q Si who went bn to observe the COD-
0^ct0' the Indians, and their reccpti-

LANCASTER; fO/iioJ Sept. 29.
We have been informed by a gentle-

man residing in Licking county who
arrived from Fort Maiden last week
that on the day he left that place, an ar-
my arrived there, consisting of four
thousand Indians and British."—lie al-
so states, that a person at the mouth
of Huron river, supposed to be a Bri-
tish agent, was purchasing provision at
a high price. That there is an intend-
ed attack upon this state by the British
and Indians, we do not pretend to
state—^but so large a force on our fron-
tiers ought, at least, .to put us on our
guard.

'CHARLES-TOWN, October IB.

9

Married, on Thursday the 10th in
stant, by the rev. Mr. Hoge, ^lr. Wil-
liam Shirley,, of this place, to Miss
Nancy MayreS) of Berkeley county.

Gen. Wilkinson's Trial.—The Court
Martial is still in session—but if more
witnesses do not arrive it is probable
that the business will be brought to a
close in two or three weeks. All of
the witnesses that have attended are
examined, and an immense mass of
testimony collected by the different
committees of congress, has been of-
fered to the Court. All of this testi-
mony, we understand, General Wil-
kinson consented should be read. So
that all of the proofs relative to any of
the charges will be fairly before the

-Court. We are informed that very
few if any more witnesses are expected
to attend, and that the Court will pro-
bably terminate in the time above men-
tioned. Frederick Town Herald.

The election in Delaware for state
senators and representatives has termi-
nated in favor, of federalism by an ave-
rage majority of forty votes through
the state.

In Maryland the house of represen-
tatives will be democratic, but the ma-
jority will be small, as there appears to
have been no change in the politics
of the different counties since the elec-
tion for electors.

In the gossipping parties ofthe Pa-
risians, it is whispered that the young
king of Rome has a club foot!

We havfc seen a late letter from Lon-
don which says, "should the kjngsur-
vive the first year of the regency, the
restriction on the prince of Wales will
be removed ; and .some change of mi-
nisters will be made ; but the system as
it regards France will not be altered.T-
A new attempt will be made to accom-
modate all differences with the United
States. God grant it success.

. Bast. Centinel.

The following correct sentiment, we
with pleasure extract from the Norfolk
Ledger, a paperwhich has been usual-
ly hostile to the internal means of na-
tional independence ; it contains the
most important truth in the whole sci-
ence of political economy : Aur.

It certainly requires no argument, to
prove to the planter and farmer, thaf
the nearer'to his own door he can find a
market for his produce, the more he Is be-
iifjitt'd. The rink and expense of trans-
portation, and the multiplication
agencies 'are avoided, when the business
is done near a manVown door.

We learn, that the Yellow Fever
"rages ifTNew Orleans, with a greater
degree of virulence perhaps than has
ever been known there. Several have
already fallen victims to it, and many
are yet confined, , It is particularly fa-
tal to strangers. Dr. Wm. Upshaw
and Robert Alexander, Esq. from this
State have sunk beneath it.

^Richmond Enquirer.

Extract of a letter frorfl a very respec-
table and intelligent Americanmer-
xhantnow in Liverpool, to his friend
in New York, dajtfcd August .28th,
1811.
" The Catholics in Jrejand are in

commotion, and something very seri-
ous is to be apprehended—there are.
frequent meetings throughout' the
whole country, and their proceedings
are bold and violent.—petitions for c-
-qual rights are made out, and unless
the prayers ofthe petitioners are grant-
ed, things, will come to an awful cri-
sis. The government are alarmed,
and are exchanging the militia, by
sending the English to Ireland, and
bringing the Irian to England. The
deserters in this country are rapidly
increasing, and appear to favor the
cauee ofthe Catholics.

" I have made it a part of my busi-
ness since my arrival to learn the state
of American ptcFfluc^, and am impress-
ed with a belief, .that this country will
not want any thing of consequence
from the United States for a year to
come. There are large stocks on hand,
and the consumption of many articKs
decreases. The crops of grain have
been very abundant, and well secured :
therefore, they will not want any sup-
plies from America at h?gh prices."

INTERESTING.
The Helen, arrived at Alexandria

from Oporto, spoke in lat. 36, 30, long.
64, a French crui7.er^ was boarded by
her and treated politely-^-informed
captain M'Cobb he had particular or-
ders not to capture any American ves-
sels, whatever, port they might be
bound to or from. He had been three
months and an half from France.

Large quantities of heavy cannon
were going up the Douro for the allied
army.

Markets dull.

From the National Intelligencer.

At a late hour last evening we received
a file ot London papers to the 26th
August, inclusive. Most part of
their Contents will be found in the
precedingcolumns. The following
interesting article, taken from the
Courier,"^ all we can give at this
time.—Further extracts in our
next.
We have seen a decree of the

Cortes, adopted after along and secret
discussion, on the 19th of June, upon
an offer of mediation ofthe British go-
vernment with the American provin-
ces. It consists of nine articles.—
The mediation is accepted on condi-
tion that an acknowledgment of the so-
vereign ity of the Cortes be the basis of
the treaty, and that the British govern-
ment should on the failure of the ne-
gociation, suspend all intercourse with
the refractory provinces, and assist in
reducing them to subjection.

'-' '

LUCIEN BONAPARTE:.
Lucien Bonaparte is settled in his

new residence near Worcester. The
establishment is about 50 of family.—
AH the young Bonapartes have two ser-
vants in constant attendance on their
person, besides a cook and tutor. A-
bout a fortnight ago the whole family
were employed in making hay before"
,the house.—They used nothing but.
their hands in throwing it about; and
laughed at such English people of the
neighborhood as had different customs.
Lucien appears to be always wrapped
in thought and gloom ; he moves grace-
fully to such people as salute him, but
never speaks. The latter may be ow-
ing to his being almost ignorant of the
English language. Madame is agree-
able and chatty ; and very particular in
m a k i n g the young part of the family
observe the strictest politeness to stran-
gers. The furniture of the house is an
odd mixture of splendor and meanness ;
as is the dress of the family in general.
The youngest child has so much gilt
and glitter in its dress that in the sun-
shine it resembles an orb of moving
fire. Lucien gets the Moniteurs for-
warded to him, and .such French par
pers as are published in.England. The
inspector of his letters, &c. goes daily
to Thorngrove as the mail comes -in.
Thcjre is very little land attached to
the house, and so far from Lucien be-
ing an agriculturalist, he does not ap-
pear to have any ideas on the subject.
He reads poetry in the fulds : and ge-
nerally walks atspme distance from his
family. The good shop keepers' of
Worcester have been vrry assiduous
in applying for the custom of UK famil \ ,
Lucien has a range of parole four miles
fr«m his house, which includes Wdr-
cestsr. C London pap.

Public Sale.

WILL be exposed at public ven-
due, on Friday" the 1st'day of

November next, at the house where
the subscriber now resides, in Shep-
herd's Town, six feather beds, bed-
steads and bedding, three dining tables,
seven square do. two dozen Windsor
chairs, two cows, and Ja number ofo-
ther articles two tedious to mention.—
Twelve months credit will be given for
all "sums above five dollars. Bonds
with approved security will be required
before the property is moved. The
sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
and attendance given by

JOHNG. UNSELD.
Shepherd's Town, Oct. 18,

From the Richmond Enquirer^
t have made several observations

with respect to the situation and ap-
pearance of the Comet since my last.
The following art the distance, Right
ascension, &c. on the 5th instant, at
half past seven 'in the evening :

• d. m.
Polar Star 38

Ursa Major, Alpha . ' 29 2
Lyra 47 20

Ursa Major, Epsylon 14
• Right Ascension 211 33

Declination 51
Loijg. six Signs.
Latitude . 57 30
Dist. from the Sun 58

Progress in its orbit from the 21st
September to 5th October, twenty one
degrees, thirty vminutes, being at the
rate of one degree, thirty-two minutes
every twenty four hours.

Amplitude 83d
h. m.

Set at 0 261 in the
Rose at 2 15 J morning".

On Saturday the 12th iust. it com-
menced to be visible all night.

About the 2d of December, (upon
the supposition of its mean velocity be-
ing until then 2 dcg. in the 24 hours) it
will cut the Elliptic in the 25th degree
of Aquarius, the sun being then in the
ninth degree of Sagittarius. Ia a for-
mer publication I inadvertently men-
tioned its descending Node to. be ia
Sagittarius in place of Aquarius.

Its tail at present extends fourteen
degrees—Wherefore upon the suppo-
sition that the Comet's'distance from
the^arth_is equal to that of the sun's
distance, its tail would extend over
24,730.888 miles. If the present dis-
tance of the Comet was half of the-
sun's distance, the length of the tail
would be 12,366,444 miles. If the
Comet's distance was one fourth of the
sun's distance, the length of the tail
would be 6,182,723 miles.

From the velocity of the Comet still
increasing, as likewise its 'apparent
magnitude, it still cont inues to ap-_
proach the earth.

JOHN WOOD.

From the Alexandria Herald.
Those interested in the Alexandria -

market will no doubt be gratified by the
subjoined .statement cff the Inspector
for the last 12 months, ertding~Si-pt. 1 lr

which has been handed us f»r ' :pul>lica»<
tion. It will be seen that during the
above time the inspection of Wtieatjlotir
only amounts to 23T,449 barn Is, which
at the very low average $ & 50 amounts
to ;<?2,018,316 50.—

Flour inspected in the town of Alrx.
andria for the quarter ending the ll th
of September, 1811.

41,132 barrels of flour,
3,848 half barrels of flour,
1,114 barrels rye flour,

175 barrels Indian meal,.
Total quantity of flour, &c. as 5n«_

spected in the town of Alexandria, for
one year, commencing on the 12th day
of September, 1810, and ending on tha
llth day of September, 1811, both in-
clusive-.

22r79TT'barrels of flour,
18,957. half barn Ia of flour,
2,069 barrels of rye flour,

533 barrels Indian meal,
AMOS ALEXANDER, Flour

Alexandria, Oct. 14, 1811.

A SCHOOL
THAT will be very profitable to a

teacher, may at present be had int
Charles-Town, Jefferson county, Vir-
gina—provided an early application is
made to the Trustees ofthe Charles-
Town academy. The person applying
must have good evidence of his quali-
fications to teach the English language
gramatically, connected with a correct
knowledge of arithmetic, the mathe-
maticks, geography, and the use of
the globes. A person-thus-qualified
may get the management of a male and
female academy, which will compre-
hend at least sixty scholars. Apply, to
the printer.

October 18.

Public Sale.
W ILL be sold on the 16*h__dax of

November next, at the residence
of the subscriber, near the Glebe farm,
a number of work horses, cows, sheep
and hogs, a waggon and grcrs, farming
utensils, hay in the etaik, and some
household and kitchen furni ture—on a
credit of nine months, the purchaser
giving bond with approved security.,—
At the same time and placr will be sold
for caih, a quant i ty of old rye. The
•ale to begin ai 9 o'clock.

JOHN M'MAKiN.
October 18.



NOTICE.
THE purchasers at the subscriber's

sale, are hereby informed that their
notes became due on the first instant,
and if not immediately discharged they
will be put into the hands of the proper
officers for collection. And all those
Who are otherwise indebtedjo the sub-
scriber are requested to make payment
on. or before the 1st of November next,
as no longer indulgence ran be given.

JOHN ANDERSON.
October 4,

r

Was Found,
BY the subscriber's black boy, on

the road, between Charles-Town and
Haioe's Mill, an old pair Saddle Bags,
full of cloathes. The owner may have
them again by applying to the subscri-
ber, and paying for this advertisement.

SAM; WASHINGTON.
Bullskin, October 4, 1811.

NOTICE.
THOSE persons who are indebted

to the subscriber by bond or note are
respectfully notified that their obliga-
tions are lodged with Mr. W. W. Lane,
(of Charlestown, where they are earn-
estly requested to call and lift the same
without delay.

JOHN ALLSTADT.
October 4.

A Fifth Chain
Was offered for sale, to the subscrt-

ber, who detained it on suspicion of be-
ing stolen, sometime this summer,
by a Negro man belonging -to-Mat
Whiting. The0 owner may have it
by applying to the subscriber, «and pay-
ing the expense of this advertisement.

JOHN ALLSTADT.
October^.

A LIST OF LETTEKS •
Remaining in the Post Office at Har-

per's Ferry, September 30, 1811.
B. William Bo*wtrt/i, John Bram-
, 2 ; John B. Avis

CT Elias Clnrk
D. John Jm Dnlman, Stephen Do-

tialdson, Henry and John Dixon
G. Charles Grace, Robert Gray
H. George Hacklcij, John Henkle

; L. •W.W.Lane
M. Jesse Moore, 2
Ji. -Ktfth Reed
S,. Philip Strider, John Straw
T. Chrixtophrr Tucker
W, Jacob Will, Erast'ufs Willey,

Matheiv Whiting, Basil Williamson,
Closes Winn.

R. HUMPHREYS, p. M. -
October 4.

SALT. "
BETWEEN three and four hun-

dred bushels of Liverpool salt, for
sale on reasonable terms—Apply to

DAVID HUMPHREYS.
Charles-Town, Sept. 27, 1811.

pROyiDJp:the consent of a ma-
1 joritybrthe Trustees of Charles
Town academy can be obtained, the
subscriber will open a school in said
academy on the first Monday in No-
vember, where he will teach-reading,
writing and arithmetic; the latin lan-
guage an;d fherUifferent branches of the
loathemacicks—Painting, &c. &c,

BEN. R. SAUNDERS.
September's, 1811..
N. B. The subscriber has also en-.

gageda lady, to instruct young ladies
in needle work. B. R. S.

SAMUEL YOUNG,
Watch and Clock Maker>

R ESPECTFl^Ldr informs the
.cifzensiof Charlestown and its

vicinity, that he^as commenced busi-
n«-ssin thehouseppposite Mr. FultonV
tavern, where he will be happy to serve
all those>h.o- may please to favour him
With a call. He has now on hand, and
will constantly keep a handsome assort-
ment of

Gold and Silver Work,
which he will sell unusually low, (but
for ca»h or. in exchange for'old gold or
silver only,)

Charlestown, Sept. 20. ,

Wanted,
A free mulatto, or black boy, as an

apprentice to the barber's business.
CHARLES G. KICHTEH.

Charles lown, Sept. C.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post Office, Charlcstown, Va. Sep-

tember M. iffii*
A. "•

Towley ASCV.
B.

John Bell, Minty Bo wen, Wa'ter

Baker, 2 { Ann T.Baylor, Benjamin
Boyd, Eliza Brinton, Thos. Barton, 2 ;
Richard Bailey.

C.
The Commandant of the 55th Regt.

Michael Clark, William Clark, R. Car-
ter.

D.
John Dixon, 2 ; John Derry, Ach-

snh Davis, John Daily, P. Daugherty,
Richard Duflleld.

F.
Zebcdee Freyctt, Ferdinando Fair-

fax, 5. ._j^_^__
G.

Thomas Grimes, William Guiry,
Alex. W. Griffith, Frances Gwynn,
John Griggs, Wm. Grove, Franklin
Gibbs, Judieth Graham, Curtis Grubb,

H.
Hopkins and Charles, Adam Hoke,

Joseph Hite, Thomas Hammond, 2;
John liaflcr, Richard Hardcsty.

J.
Lieut. John Jamison, Hamilton Jef-

ferson, 2; William Jones, Benjamin
Jones, Gideon Jones, Nathaniel Isler.

K.
John Kennedy.

L.
Charles Lounds, Martha Lee, John"

Lyons,* Robert Lee.
M.

William Morrow, Isaac Mayer,
Geo. Millfant, Martha M'Kcy, Alex-
ander M'Cloy, 2; Battaile Muse.

O.
Samuel O. Offutt, Francis O'Neal.

P.
Robert P.ark, John Perry, Thomas

Price.
R.

George Reynolds, 3 ; Joseph Ross,
Samuel Rockcnbaugh, Samuel Russel,
Jacob Fj.sher, Benjamin Randolph, 2 ;
Jeremiah Reynolds.

S<

Hance Smith, Mary B. Saunders,
Joseph Swearingen, Hartley Sullivan,
James Short, Jesse Stall, John Smith,
Frederick Steen, Alexander Straith.

T.
"Hannah Thrpckmorton, Thomas

Thompson, John Tais, James Taylor.
W.

Robert B. White, Henry Watson,
John Wilkens, Andrew Woods, Anne
Whiting, Elizabeth Whitehill, Cyrus
Walker, James Wood, Zachariah
Welah, Thomas Whitterker. -:

Y.
John Yates;

J .HUMPHREYS, P.M.
Oct. 4.

A LIST OF LETTERS
In the Pout Office ar Stiephcrd's-Town,

on the l st of October > 1811.
A.

David Avis
B-

Mathew Bolom or Bocora, William
Buckles, Michael Blue,Heury Buckles,
Van Brashear, Jane Bridenhart, John
baker, (weaver) Margaret Bruner

• fc.
Nero Cook, Abraham Coons.

D

Theophilus Downs,, John Duke
E.

Philip Engle
F

Joseph Fortnari, Christian Fouke
G

George Garnett, at captain Richard
Baylor's, Peter Glos

H
George Hageley, Thomas Henry

J
John Joy

L
Edward M. Lups, Elizabeth Lucas,

Joseph J. Lancaster, 2
M

Mary M'Can, Elijah M'Bride, 3 ;
John Myers, 2 ; Joseph M'Intosh, Jo-
seph M'Murran

O
Owenduff

P
George Perry, William Parrott. 2,

R
Meridith Richardson

S
Thomas Sappington, Thomas Shep-

herd
W

Burnard Wiseball, Henry Walding,
Joha Ware, James White, 3 ; Abel
Westfall, pcter Williamsou

Y
Lucy Young.

JAMES BROWN, p. M.
Oct. 4.

Hat Manufactory.,
THE subscriber informs his friends

and ihe public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
house formerly bctupied by Mr. James
Siephenajcm^xoppositi; Mr. Haincs' ta-
ve.rq/fwhere hats of every description
will be manufactured in the best and
most fashionable manner. As he baa
supplied h imsel f with the l»;st mate-
rials, and will endeavor to employ the
most experienced workmen, he flatters
himself he will be able to give full satis-
faction to all those who may favour
him with their custom.

Store keepers and others will be sup-
plied with hats of every description by
the dozen.

JOHN HEINER.
N. B. One or two lads, about. 10

years of age, are wanted as apprentices
to the above business.

Chark-stown, Sept. 20.

Regimental Orders.
Brigadier Gen. James Singleton has

ordered the ofHcers of the 55th regi-
ment, and all the officers commanding'
volunteer corps of cavalry, artillery and
riflemen, within the county of Jtffer-
son, to meet at Charlestown, on the 4th
of November next, for the purpose of
being exercised and trained—And has'
also ordered said regiment and all vo-

j lunteer corp.s inlisted within the coun-
ty of Jefferson, ,.,'to be mustered and
trainedvon the 7th of the same month,
at Charlestown.

J. CRANE, JLr..Col. Com.
S5thregt. Va, Militia.

Sept. 20.

Wanted Immediately,
A sober steady journeyman Wheel- (

Wright and Chair-Maker, who <is a good '
workman. Apply to the subscriber in
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

JACOBS FATTEN.
.Sept. 27.

A Blacksmith Wanted.
l A Journeyman! Blacksmith, who is i

capable and sober, will receive employ. !
ment and 'gobd wages by applying to
the subscriber in Charlestown.

THOMAS H. GRADY.
Sept. 13.

FALL GOODS,
NOW OPFA/MV, '

CONSISTING OF
Extra super London Cloth-.
Ditto ditto
- uli.'s Peleisse Cloths,

Fine |!rr tbclolhS for truck coat. 'Double mill 'd ,irfttj clnlhs f *•
Low priceil cloth, and CSssimc'i °atsi
Fancy «iul swandown <waistcoatin!l'

assort! d, C|nC» well
ExtrnSupi-r. olive 8c bntUeRretti m
Low pnc,;d dit to of every c,2r,

 8'>

Men's fulled ^J^illed^UtMUtn
Low priced white, blue, yellow &•
Extra buper scarlet, blue, bi.

spotted peliisse do.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County,Virginia^ PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

,,
three and three and a hiilf n0in. u

ketB, larK«- nnd hcnvy. blan'
Striped Duffel blankets',
Plaiues, Kerseys, lutt thicks

Fearnoti, Ks» , »n4
Lyon Skin, for prcat

•'Mill- Wrights Wanted.
WO Journeymen ,

who are good workmen, will meet
with good encouragement, by applying
to the subscriber living in Charles-
Town. JACOB FISHER.

September 20, 1811.

Darkesville Factory.
THE subscriber's Fulljng Mill near

Bucklestown is now in orderfor busi-
ness ; he has employed two steady jour-
neymen, who have served an_appren»-j
ticeship to the business, to assist him.
Those who favour him. withiheir cus- '
torn-may depend on having their cloth
well dyed and neatly dressed, and done '•
without delay, as it ia his^determina- [
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose

Cloth will be received and returned
at the following places, where he will
send everytwo weeks* viz, at Mr. J.
Humphreys' store, Charlestown, Mr.
R. Worthiogton's store, Shepherd's-
Town, and Mr. Abraham's Bell's

.store, Gtrrard'stown. Particular di-
rections must be left with the cloth how
it is to be dressed.

. Carding will be continued at his mill
until the first of November next.

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
September 13.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.*
HP HE subscriber has for sale a valua-

ble TAN YARD with all nec.s-
sary buildings for dwelling and carry-
ing on the business of Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, Ji fft raon Coun-
tv» Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JOHN DIXON:
June 21, 1811. tf

«>^ l _ _ — . ^ t t

Four Cents per Pound
V f l t L BE G I V E N AT THIS OFFICE JOK

C L E A N L I N E N ANIJ C

R A G S.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE A T 7 ///i OITJC'E.

Which mingled with
nvke their prestnt nu.u.,lllclK ve
tensive and complete, cmbracinK ,
every article wliicli this country u r n ,
borhood requires. All which were
chased in tlie best m ukets, in the moiii.
of March, April and.M.,y iast> previous i!
the late immense rise in the price ofVuiyj,
which triable* us to dispose ot them cu ̂
che.-ipest and best terms, '

P.- tJ. They constantly fceep a supply of'
t h e b f s t r f Ltather—and give the l,il.
price for Hides, Skins and Tamjer'a Bir|f ,
^They have nlsn just rer.i'ived a

10.8 ,nd 6 PLATE STOVES,
IKON, with STOVE PIPE re

JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER,U0>

Shepherd V-Town,;Qctobor 11,

POTOMAC CHIEL
W ILL stand at the subscribe

farm the present season, a very
fine polled* Merino Ram from the
flock of the Duke d'Infantado, and sent
to this country by Mr. Jarvis, our late
consul at Lisbon, and which he says in
a letter to James H. Hoe, esq. is a very
fine one and superior to any he had
sent to this country.

The-above-ram will be let to ewes
at the small sum of 5 dollars each, to
be, paid in cash or produce delivered in
any of the merchant milJs in the coun-
ty, at the market price.

N. B. Good pasture will be furnish-
ed for all ewes that tnav be sent.

E. CHAMBEKL1N.
*. The word polled signifies without

horns. Merinos of this kind are much
superior to those that are horned. In
the Rambouillet flock, which was-se."
lected by order of Bonaparte from the
public flocks in Spain, he has not ad.
mitted a single horned ram, but select-
ed all of the polled breed.

Sept. 20.

HEALTH.
~AT~lhi8 season of the year, topre-

Vent and remove predisposition to dis-
eases, remove accumulated redundan-
cies of bile in the stomach and bowels,
occasioned by new fruit, and other ci-
sualities, to remove the first stages of
fevers, diarrheas, dyscnteries,.painslio-
the bowels, costiveness from excessive
fatigue, cholera infantine of children,
Sec. and as a cathartic of a superior
kind._in any case of sickness, no medi-
cine is found so efficacious as "^r«
Lee's Patent New London tiilious Pills"
prepared only by Dr. Samuel H. P-
Lee, Fellow of the Connecticut Medi-
cal Society, which have for 12 years
past gained such universal esteem, as to
rank among the first articles of prep"-
ed medicines of the shops, and have
gained an ascendancy over all others,
and ought to be kept by all KP1"6

keepers, being convenient to take
without interruption to business; when
taken over night once or twice a week",
they will keep the system healthy^110

all the organic secretions clear .andrfr-
gular. The above Pills may be had s
usual, wholesale and retail,, at the stot
of James S. Lane, Brother tf Co- •"•;
ner of the Market Houser-ShspbfiT-y
Town ; where may be seen lL'ttersa°
certificates of Physicians and others,<^
the utility of those Pills. Pu.r f^
are desired to notice, that the a
Pills are prepared by Doctor Lee,
"New London," Connicticu^ -
such box is stamped with the
his name, and the wrappers are
as above. This precaution is
ry to distinguish the above V»K

others issued under the name PI f
Lee. They keep a constant s u P )
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; price r,f the F A R M E R ' S R F P O S I
J T O K ? i* 'l*w'' Dollars u 'ye ir, <me dollar to
Ibe p!"1' llt tlie l'me °^ subJicribinj;, and one
lit the expiration of the year. N > paper
li»ill be discontinued until arrearages are
[paid/

' A D V E R T I S E M E N T S not exceeding' a
Isnuare, wi l l be iiiftcrti 'd four w>•• ks to nnn
I subscriptrs for om' 'lollur, an'i 25 c-nt1- for
Ifyery subsequent in.u-ition. Subbcrlberb
Iwi l l receive a reduction of cue fourth on

advertisements.

-• * v. v. • * * > » » r _• • | *| m f

the most approved Patent M«
and have lately received a fr J --^
of the above valuable rnedici s>

t( /?f ' .
also have an extensive ̂ *t*f . ^.
uuioe P.iui., Drug, & Med«

• . JAS. b.

THE WESTERN WORLD.
MISSISSIPPI TERRITORY, &r.—

[prom a friend at N-atch« z, one of the
[editors was lately favoured with a long
land intfrest ing letter, dated the 8ih uf,
{August, some particulars of which may
|be useful and amusing to our readers,

3th eastward and westward of the
nountilns. The writrr had been a
. . no f s - . -den t a ry an^ industrious ha-
sits, which threatened him wi th incura-
ale consumption,-—WJS debilitated in
jody and dejected in spirits ; when he,
riecl a cha"ni»e of climate, bv descend-
ing the Ohio and Mississippi to N itch-
cz. The transition wjs favourable,
and he indulged the hope of recovery:
[«'1 am of opinion, says he, that this

innate is favourable r to pulmonary
complaints and generally hea l th fu l—to
those at least who conform their mode

lof living to its peculiarities. I see as
hnanv and as active old men here in pro-
I portion to population as I ever saw in
I the northern states._ The women are
more exempt from disease than the
men; this may arise in part from their
greater regularity in living; as the
men are apt to be intemperate, and
their excesses frequently occasion sud-
dcD deaths.

"Your friend, Mr. ZADOK CRA-
JKR, is here, in a predicament exactly
Me my own. Being an active man,
lie has long been casting about various

[projects of business in his mind, and at
jlength determined on a pursuit, which
11 think will please himself and friends
[»nd benefi t our cpunirv ; it is, the es-
Itablisbment (on a l a rp r i & liberal scale,)
rof a Domestic WnreJipuiiC and Commis- i
\ianStorei tor tht- deposit and s.ilc of
lill kinds of dohv st.j.c manufiu iurcsr to-j

tta complete • xJusion of every thing ,
iWign. 1 think, an estab!;s' ment of

iis sort, in this quarter, will promote
[the manufacturing interes ts of the U.
[States in no inconsiderable degree at
I this important- period. Hitherto, the
[inhabitants have been accustomed to
I look across the seas fur almost evtry

thing thtv wanted, hominy and cotton
exempted! The activity and integrity

! of Mr. Cramer, must create confidence
and bring the scheme to maturity.— '
His industry and economical turn arc
Hot.surpassed by any.

*' As well as the productions of the
moil and loom, those of the plough are
Dot to be neglected. For this purpose
arrangements are making to receive on
consignment western country produce,
flnur, whiskey, &c. of which the states
.°f Kentucky, Ohio, and the western
parts of Pennsylvania and Virginia
throw into this market vast quantities,
together with other articles, which
^hen brought here, are frequently sold
at a considerable sacrifice; owing' to
the want of some_established mode of
doing business between the citizens
at>d traders. One thing particul.irly
operates against traders [who descend
the river,] at this port—they all flock
down at one season of the year, (spring
generally) and overstock the market
*ith t vt r\ thing—then no person wants
to buy Cven at half price ; they g--t tired
r > waiting,—fearing the approach ol
J»arm Weather, and anxious about
I'ome, frequently stll to very great dis-
*°vantage:; whereas, could they wait
*hfee or four months lunger, their in-
dustrx> W(,uld be amply rewarded by
Staining a fair price lor their produc t,

3nfl tht t i t izrns here be bet ter supplied
3 ' rfgular and reasonable rates. I do
Jh |nV thin evil may be rerned;. d by the

St 'oli8hm«-Ht of proper store houses
a"d fa i thful agents for the transaction
Jj o iwint t t—the profit*, if any, wou ld

f n accrue to ihe persons who btst de-
trv't rbeio, the farmer* and fiist ad-

"I have travelled a good,.deal over
this lerritprv, and am much better
pleased than I expected to be, from
what I heard of the country before I
visited it. It is in fact a fine countrv, ,
and too little known through the IT.
States. Vegetables and animnls ft m-
risri here, the soil is rich and the cli-
mate salubrious; locally, somewhat
unhealthy, but by no means generally
so< Planters are wealthy and hospita-
ble, though many are much in debt for
.negroes, &c. Labour of all sorts is
well .paid for. Great fortunes have
been made here, but the times are now
very dull—the staple of the country h.i3
fallen a hundred per cent, lower than
twy years ago, whet^ indeed every man
was making a fortune—too rapidly: for
the general good of the country. Some
of the candid planters say, the full in
the price of cotton was a fortunate cir-
cumstance; for if this had not have hap-
pened, say they, we should have b- en
ruined with extravagance and luxur j !

11 Natcht z IB thriving fast, and must
become a'place of considerable com-
mercial consequence. It is f i rn ly si.
tuatedon the blafT which is abuut 15O
feet abuve the. level of the river, among
a d'.izen of bmall hills, and has much
the appearance of a town built in a to-
ns t ; shady trees of various kinds be*
ing numerous in the stree s and in eve-
ry yard. One called the pride of Chi*
na forms a delightful shade ; its bark
and berries (which it 'beats in clusters
hardly the size of the wild cherry) are-
poisonous—no other an ima l than a hen
will touch these berries and horses will
not disturb the trunk.

" A more delightful country for
fruits cannot be found—the peach is
much superior to those- of Pennsylva-
nia, but the apple decays as it r ipens —
Figs are abundant and delicious-
Nectarines are very fine, so are pears.
Cattle, thrive well, but cows give kittle*
milk; the beef is indifferent, from
what cause 1 know not, but mutton is
excellent.

" The soil in Louisiana ia fertile be-
yond description, an hundred bushels of.
corn are frequently raised from an
acre, and of cotton generally two thou-
sands pounds in the seed, one fifth of
which is turned out f rom the gin as
good and clean Yo'r top—t is nearly as
fertile on this side of the river. If ma-
ny of the Pennsylvania farmers who
are_diJ-vung among stumps and high
hills, or those of lVlar \ l<nd and Ncw-
J<rsey, who plow among sand for a
br f re subsistc-nti., knew the advantages
of this country over others, they would
cer ta in lyv try to r rmnve to a soil more
generous, and which would pay them
well f<>r their labour—but, the vote of
an old uncle <,r aunt, the veto of a wife,
or the doubts and cowardice of a hus-
band keep men from generation to ge-
neration in miserable penury.'1

> . Whig.

From thr BostanJ?atriot.
Among the numerous items which

swell the catalogue of British wrongs,
we have'seldom had occason to record
one of equal enormity™ with the follow-
ing:

I, WILLIAM PARKER,a native
of Boston, sailed from Norfolk, on
the 4th "Jsmiiaryi 1807, in the ship
Charles Carter, John Tomkins, mas-
ter, for London. In consequence of
bad treatment-, on my arrival in Eng-
land I left the vessel, arid entered oh
board the ship Horizon, Douglass, for
Lima. On Sunday, the 3d of April,
being on shore, was pressed, and sent
on board the tender called the, Enter-
prize. On asserting my ** citizenship,"
and referring to the captain of the
Charlc-s Carter, who had kept bark my
protection, in revtnge for my having
left his viss. I, he roundly asserted
with an oath, thd t I was an -Irishman,
and had assumed three several names.
In consequence of his declaration, a
clearance f r o m Mr. L\man, the Ame-
rican Consul, was of no' avail, I 'was
then stnt on board the Zealand guard
ship. 1 was there draf ted , among
'others, for the Valorous slonp of war,
and sent to Copenhagen, in May 1807.
On our re turn , hav ing been twice
drafted, was sent to Portsmouth in the
Baotcrrr—from thence on board the
Koyal \y»Uiara, for U« hospital. On

my recovery, being at that time un-
well, Was put on board the Nemisseft,
for H ilifax hut being cast away in the
river St. Lawrence, was sent there in
a transport, and from thence to Ber-
muda, to join the Swiftsurc. On our
return, after the cruize, having met
admiral Coffin, I represented to him
my s'muti.Ki. He observed, that he
would make the necessary enquiries,
and in the event of my speaking the
truth, effect mv release. He came to
Boston, and HS I have since learnt, call-
ed on mv mother, obtained a certificate
of my birth and baptism, and a letter
from the secretary of state, at the re-
quest of John Q. Adams, Esq. Not-
withstanding which, on his return to
Halifax, he took no further ..notice of
mine or of the representations of my
friends.

Sensible at last, that my freedom
was to be obtained in no- other .manner
than by desertion—I made the attempt
—was taken—tried by a court martial,
and sentenced to 500 lashes—two hun-
dred and ninetyifiix of which I received!
Three months after deserted again—-
again taken—again tried—and WHiP-
PED AGAIN—164 stripes—250 be-
ing the sentence ! Went again to Eng-
land in the Thistle, but in consequence
of her being destined for America with
despatches, fearing again my deserti-
on, I was sent again on board the Koy-
al William, aid from her on board'the
Shamrock, bound to Portugal—was

-east away off-5t.- Mary's—sent to Lis-
bon, and put on board the Bel flour.
I here made'a third, last, and thank
God, successful attempt at desertion.

WM.PARKER.
Boston, Oct. 8,1811.

A new worfc has lately appeared in
London, entitled, •* Letters from Pa-
ris" Tho following is an extract
from the fitet letter :]
" The first jwish of a stranger in Pa-

.Hs, is to view the individual whose
name ia in every mouth, and whose
image seems to be constantly present
to every imagination. I sought with
great eagerness an opportunity of in-;
specting the fe&tares~ot-JSonaparte at
my leisure, and was soon fully gratified
in this respect. One of my frie.nds
procured for me a ticket of admission,
or rather a formal invitation, to the
private imperial theatre of the palace
of St. Cloud, which was the residence
of the court. The best actors and
singers of the capital performed at this
theatre twice a week for the amuse-
ment of theirTmperial majesties, who'
themselves selected, the pieces for rc-
presentation, aad rarely failed to at-
tend.

"The Empres.s, jferome Bonaparte,
and the Princess jtfurat, made their
appearance about eight o'clock. The
whole body of spectators rose, at the
entrance of each member of the Impe-
rial family. The Emperor followed
soon aftt-r, on his return from review-
ing a body of troops, who were encamp-
ed a.t the village of Meudon. He en-
tered with a very brisk step, accompa-
ed by three Chamberlains—General
Officers—who remained standing, be-
jjind his/aum^/Lduring the whole per-
formance. He had in the next box, on
his right hand, the Princess Murat and
Jerome Bonaparte. The Empress
was placed in a box immediately op-,
posite on the other side of4b«~T-heatrc,
with her principal maids of honor seat-
ed by her side, and two officers in wait-
ing behind her chair. The entrance
of the emperor was the signal for the
raising of the curtain.

"His first occupation was to survey
the whole assemblage- about him very
attentively, with an opera glass, which
he received from the hand of one of
his Generals behind. He returned
it without looking back/and received
his snuffbox from another, of the con-
tents of which he made as liberal a use,
as the great Jrederict himself could
have done ; in the same period of time
he returned the bnuff bos as he had dis-
missed the opera-glass, over hi» Shoul-
der, and without turning* hi* head. He
appeared attentive to the first part of
the representation ; which was a little
Comedy of I'icard, and occasionally
nodded approbation, to the Priocets
Murct, as the actor or the author

chanced to excel. During the after*
piece,, which was an opera-aeria he
seemed buried in thought, and retired
at the termination of it, as briskly as he
had entered.

i*' The person of Bonaparte has beett
often described, that 1 need not en-

ter into particulars on this point. He
was quite corpulent at this period, and
is now, as I am informed, still more
robust. He wore on this occasion a
plain uniform coat, with the Imperial
insignia, and the cross of the legion of
honor* His hair was without powdf.r»
and cropped short. I saw him in v^.
rious situations afterwards, and receiv-
ed uniformly the sarne impressions
from his countenance. It is full of
meaning, but does nut altogether indi-
cate thr true character ol his soul. His
eye is solemn and gloomy, and exceed*
ingly penetrating; but it has Uss of aa«
vage fierceness, and of fire than one
would expect. The whole, physical
head, however is not unsuitable to the
station or nature of the individual .

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

The Proclamation rejected by a Pro*
testant Magistrate,

DUBLIN, August 1O.
To fhe right honorable T'homdn Lord

Manners, Lord Chancellor of Ireland^

, AUG. 1, 1811.
My Lord— -Having received a copy*

of the proclamation, issued from 'the
Castle, by the Lord Lieutenant and
Privy Council, on the 30th of last
month, requiring-mr, with every other'
magistrate in the. kingdom, to arrest
and disperse any and eviry person,
either meeting, voting, or procuring a
meeting of persons to form a commit*
tee to prepnrr petitions to thr Parlia-
ment of the Empire^ on behalf of the
Catholics of Irrland, Cfor that is the
evident object of the Proclamation 10 alt
intents and purposes >J and to hold them
to bail to stand trial for sard off- nee.

I have the honor, and I felt it my du-*
tv to state to vour lordship, that my in-
terpretation of the Convention Act, on
which the ^proclamation i is~~gr6undedy
will not suff.-r me to conclude that
those persons, that I am .directed to ar-
rest and disperse are guilty of any vio-
lation of those laws, 10 which they are
amenable — and that 'my own ideas on
this subject have been confirmed by se-
veral communications with some emn
nent lawyers ; and that, under this im-
pression, I cannot obstruct or termi-
nate the proceedings of the_ Cathojica-
of Ireland, where I know those pro-
ceedings to be confined to the arrange-
ments of their Petitions, under such
regulations as they are constitutionally
ent i t l ed to adopt, and as they have
heretofore been permitted to use, by
those successive administrations who
have governed this country— some of
them indeed very, hpstjle to what I must
ever consider the just and natural rights
of that'body<

Your Lordship will allow me to re«
mind you, that you heretofore miscon-
ceived fhe line of conduct, that a ma-
gistrate should, in some instances, ; pur-
sue, and that you had the candor, so
highly honorable to your Lordship, to
retrace your steps by the reappointment
of Mr. Nicholson to .the com mission
of the peace for the county of Tippera-
ry. Yi'iur Iordship".,pos8ibly may re«-'
collect that I did mystlf the honor of
waiting on you to express my dissent
from (he principle on which that gen-
tleman was supr reeded. Was the mis-
chief that is likely tu result from those
duties now attempted by the proclama-
tion to be imposed on me, of such a
particular anil contracted nature, as the
case of Mr. Nicholson, I would have
recourse to some a mi l . i r mode ot shew-
ing my re luc tance to yield obedience to
Its

But when I reflect on all the danger
that may proceed from a neutral con-
duct in the present instance, and that
by foibraring to act according to the
best view 1 can take with a pure con-
science on thi» subject, that I may be
made instrumental in i r r i ta t ing the phy-
sical force of the country, the great
majority of the profile of Ireland, who
are only laudably necking a restitution of
t>i9itj'J>t and naturul right*, that


